Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The development of professional behaviour is one of the important objectives for students in Health Sciences. Professional behaviour can be defined as the integration of knowledge, skills and attitude (Arnold [@CR2]; Korthagen [@CR13]). In order to develop their professional behaviour, students need to develop skills that allow them to reflect on their own experiences and thus be able to shape their professional behaviour (Schön [@CR19], [@CR20]; Thijs and van den Berg [@CR23]; Ash and Clayton [@CR3]; Korthagen [@CR13]; Meijer [@CR15]; Tigelaar et al. [@CR22]). Reflection is therefore fundamental to the development of professional behaviour (Goldie et al. [@CR11]).

The fostering of reflection usually aims to make students conscious of their behaviour, professional or otherwise (Rogers [@CR18]; Ash and Clayton [@CR3]; Meijer [@CR15]; Driessen et al. [@CR9]; Goldie et al. [@CR11]; Mansvelder-Longayroux et al. [@CR14]). Students analyze their professional experiences and try to understand and clarify their professional behaviour. This kind of reflective action may lead to adaptation or even change in professional behaviour.

A variety of methods and reflection programmes that encourage and provide students with opportunities to reflect as part of their professional behaviour have been described. For example, portfolio-based learning has been mentioned as a tool to encourage student reflection (Pearson and Heywood [@CR17]; Mansvelder-Longayroux et al. [@CR14]). Others have suggested that working with other professionals is important for enhancing the quality of reflection (Tigelaar et al. [@CR22]). An improvement in reflection skills was also found when descriptions of professional situations (vignettes) were used as a tool to encourage reflection (Boenink [@CR5]).

Several other studies (Gokhale [@CR10]; Thijs and van den Berg [@CR23]; Meijer [@CR15]; Tigelaar et al. [@CR22]) claim that working in a group entails collaboration, which results in improved reflective skills and deeper critical thinking. Collaborative learning refers to methods of learning in small groups, where students work together at various performance levels towards a common goal (Dillenbourg et al. [@CR8]). Participating in a collaborative learning environment benefits several learning processes: the active exchange of ideas, critical thinking and engaging in discussion in a meaningful, personal and professional way. In addition, working together encourages participants to take responsibility for their own learning, resulting in increased understanding of their professional thinking and their skills as beginning professionals (Gokhale [@CR10]; Dillenbourg et al. [@CR8]; Wray [@CR27]). Thus, learning and working together in peer meetings can provide a learning environment where reflection can be stimulated. In the studies mentioned above (Gokhale [@CR10]; Thijs and van den Berg [@CR23]; Meijer [@CR15]; Tigelaar et al. [@CR22]), the results are based on experienced professionals. We do not know whether participation in peer meetings also makes a positive contribution to the learning experiences of undergraduate students with regard to reflection.

A qualitative analysis of reflective essays was undertaken in order to gain an understanding of the role of peer meetings in students' learning experiences. The following questions were analyzed:What do students report with regard to learning about their personal experiences in peer meetings?What do students report about the role of peer meetings in their learning experiences?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study context and participants {#Sec3}
------------------------------

The investigation was carried out in the Department of Speech Therapy at the Hanze University Groningen. Subjects were health sciences students participating in peer meetings guided by a coach. Peer meetings are integral to the longitudinal course of professional development. The aim of the meetings is to make students aware of themselves both as professionals and in relation to others in order to encourage the development of professional behaviour (Schaub-de Jong [@CR21]).

Peer meetings involve a maximum of seven students, participating in eight sessions, each of which lasts for 90 min. Students discuss and analyze personal experiences from professional practice in a highly structured way. Each student presents an experience and one is selected for discussion. The students ask clarifying questions of the presenting student to which the latter must respond. Different approaches, advice and solutions may then be suggested. The presenting student selects a piece of advice or a solution that best fits his or her situation. At the end of the session the students evaluate what they have learned. The teachers intervene as little as possible to allow the collaborative reflection process to develop naturally. They may intervene in the discussion at the clarification stage to improve and encourage a deeper understanding of the experience presented for discussion. They may also provide supplementary analysis, perspectives or advice at the end of the meeting. Following each session, students write a report in which they reflect on their personal experiences during the meeting. In between the meetings, the teacher and the peers provide feedback on this reflection. Reflection and feedback stimulate the reflection process (Wong et al. [@CR26]; Rogers [@CR18]; Ash and Clayton [@CR3]; Korthagen [@CR13]). At the end of the course, students write a reflective essay which provides insight into the individual learning process experienced during the course (Mansvelder-Longayroux et al. [@CR14]). The format for the reflective essay is described in the study manual and includes four topics:The personal learning process, based on learning objectives, the subjects brought up for discussion and eight reflection reportsWhat the student explicitly learned from peersPersonal findings with regard to cooperation in the group and with the coachLearning objectives for the next period in the peer meetings or for working in professional practice.

Material {#Sec4}
--------

The reflective essays of third and fourth-year students were analyzed in order to answer the research questions. At the first peer meeting, the students were informed about the investigation but did not receive any specific instruction regarding the role of the meetings. All third and fourth-year students participating in peer meetings (n = 84) were asked to present an anonymous copy of the reflective essay.

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

To gain an insight in the different ways students experience learning and participation in peer groups a phenomenographic analysis was carried out (Åkerlind [@CR1]). Phenomenographic analysis is a methodological approach to educational research in which the object of study is the variation in human meaning, understanding, conceptions, awareness or ways of experiencing a particular phenomenon (Åkerlind [@CR1]). In this study we investigate in which way students experience, understand participation in a peer group, as the particular phenomenon.

The reflective essays were analyzed to the point of saturation (Miles and Huberman [@CR16]) for expressions of personal learning and the role of peer meetings. As usual in phenomenographic research each expression is interpreted within the context of the group of expressions as a whole, in terms of similarities to and differences from other expressions.

The first author conducted the content analysis of the reflective essay and developed the coding scheme. The data were coded using open coding techniques (Miles and Huberman [@CR16]), which entailed assigning names to items and combining related items into categories. Each category (primary outcome) reveals something distinctive about the way of understanding the role of the peer group and the categories are logically related (Åkerlind [@CR1]).

The coding scheme was independently crosschecked by the third author who coded a number of reflective essays. Differences in coding were discussed with the first author, which resulted in adjustments to the learning interaction items. The number of codes decreased from 25 to 17. The code definitions were made more explicit and some items were combined. The findings were then discussed with the second and fourth authors.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

General {#Sec7}
-------

Seventy percent of the students (n = 59) participated. Saturation was reached after analyzing 26 reflective essays (n = 26). The coding process resulted in three categories of expression (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}): (1) learning experiences, (2) interactive learning and (3) conditions for a well-functioning group.Table 1Learning in peer meetings(1) Learning experiences(2) Interactive learning(3) Conditions for effective functioningPersonal learningInteractive discussionStructural conditions    Deeper thinking about oneself    Letting off steam    Safety and openness    More perspectives    Sharing    Group composition    Emotions    Group size    CoachSkillsInteractive TrainingSocial conditions    Practising    Stimulate each other's thinking    Complying with agreements    Empathy development    Role models for each other    Social etiquetteProfessional learning    Training opportunity    Discovering their profession

Learning experiences {#Sec8}
--------------------

In their reflective essays students reported that peer meetings helped them to better understand themselves, their skills, their professional thinking and their ability as beginning professionals. These expressions (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (1)) were divided into three subcategories: (a) personal learning experiences, (b) learning experiences relating to skills and (c) professional learning experiences.

### Personal learning experiences {#Sec9}

Students reported that sharing experiences resulted in personal learning experiences which they interpret as personal growth. Students also reported that peer meetings helped them towards (i) deeper thinking about themselves:"I have learned that there are certain patterns in my thinking, feeling and acting. Those patterns that occur time and again \[...\] I am very preoccupied with expectations of other people in the adjustments I have to make. I have to change that \[...\]. (student 1)"

Students also think that they obtain (ii) additional perspectives on the subjects introduced for discussion:"My opinion is broadened in several areas by new points of view and I can understand how others look at something and why. Sometimes someone is so convincing that my opinion changes, in any case I gained more insight into the thoughts of other people ... into what's going on in their minds. (student 18)"

Students reported that they were preoccupied with (iii) emotions and how they could best deal with them:"Time and again I realize that I am worrying for no reason. All the same, it still happens every time. For one reason or another, I'm not able to maintain my self-confidence at certain times. For me, this has everything to do with uncertainty and fear of failure. (student 14)"

### Skills {#Sec10}

Participation in peer meetings creates an opportunity to experiment with skills such as learning to make mistakes, establishing distance, learning to be honest or to give your opinion. Students felt that practising these skills supported their personal and professional growth. They also reported becoming aware of their own skills and abilities when meeting clients during their internship. Thus two subcategories were identified in the skills category: (i) practising and (ii) empathy development.

The following student illustrates (i) practising: making mistakes is an opportunity to learn."No one is perfect; you are allowed to make mistakes. Only then can you develop yourself. So I can practise and if I do something wrong I can try to change my behaviour as a consequence. (student 7)"

Another student reported that clarifying experiences provided an opportunity to establish a distance from herself and from the experience."During peer meetings you actually try to look at yourself from the outside. It provides a better way of analyzing. (student 13)"

Students also mentioned experiences where they were able to put themselves in the patient's position and develop empathy (ii):"I better understand the needs of that boy who is unsure of himself \[client, MS\] because of a better understanding of myself \[...\] (student 10)"

### Professional learning experiences {#Sec11}

In this category, students reported about learning experiences regarding their participation in peer meetings, which stimulated learning about professional functioning as a novice professional and freed them from difficulties they felt during the internship: discovering their profession."By bringing up a situation without actually knowing what the problem was, it felt like a relief after the peer meeting. Because of this discussion I was later able to discuss what preoccupied me during the internship and to accept the situation. (student 21)"

Interactive learning {#Sec12}
--------------------

In this category, students referred to interactions in the peer meetings. Students reported that they learned through processes of (a) interactive discussion and (b) interactive training.

### Interactive discussion {#Sec13}

This category contains two subcategories. Students mentioned that speaking about their experiences on a regular basis in peer meetings enabled them to *let off steam* and *share feelings:*"During the peer meeting one has the opportunity to let off steam, to ask questions and to hear from each other what's going on. Most of the time the peer meeting is a resting point during the week. (student 13)"

Understanding the experiences and feelings of group members encourages self- confidence. One student reported:"It was nice to share experiences of the internship with fellow students. I had a difficult start to my internship. I was left to my own devices, which was very unpleasant as in the beginning I needed coaching and assurance. It made me very restless and I always felt insecure about my actions and skills. I eventually brought this problem up in the peer meeting. I really needed the help of the group. (student 17)"

### Interactive training {#Sec14}

Students reported that working in peer meetings gave them the opportunity to learn from the skills and experiences of others by facilitating discussion and interaction. Students thought that interactive training enhanced awareness of themselves and others by reacting to one another, (i) thereby stimulating one another's thinking:"I was encouraged to look at myself because I was 'forced' to think about my own thinking, feeling and acting and to talk about it in the group \[...\] Because of the questions from others I gave much more thought to the feelings and thoughts I had in that situation. I got a better view of myself. (student 23)"

In this way, differences between group members in terms of skill level and knowledge and contributions to group processes contributed to the interactive training process in the group. Students reported that they learned from each other by being (ii) role models for each other:"I learned a lot from other students asking questions \[reflection skill, MS\]. Some students were able to phrase their questions in a professional manner. They made intriguing connections that I hadn't thought of. I learned a lot from them. (student 19)"

In addition, students mentioned that working together gave them the opportunity to (iii) develop their skills. Students mentioned that they trained themselves to listen better, to ask questions that were technically good, and to analyze the experience. One student reported that she wanted to train herself to listen better and ask questions:"I find it difficult to listen objectively to someone's experiences without developing my own opinion. I realized that I thought in terms of problem solving too soon. When I started to clarify the experience, I asked in more depth \[...\] (student 24)"

Conditions for effective functioning {#Sec15}
------------------------------------

In addition to the categories identified above, the reflective essays also contained expressions where students referred to conditions necessary for a well-functioning group. Students identified two kinds of condition: (a) structural conditions and (b) social conditions.

### Structural conditions {#Sec16}

Students reported that peer meetings only functioned satisfactorily if the group functioned well. Safety was an important factor."Only when the basis is satisfactory can peer meetings begin to work, which means that there is trust among the peers, that they keep to what is agreed on and that they discuss difficulties openly. (student 22)"

Students also experienced group composition and size as factors affecting the functioning of the group:"As a negative issue this implied that the balance was sometimes lost in discussing a problem. Sometimes the quieter group members could barely participate because of the more dominant members. (student 25)"

Students working in a larger group than they were accustomed to reported that they no longer felt comfortable:"After the group was split up I generally experienced a better and more relaxed level of cooperation \[...\] It was possible to have a more intensive discussion of the problem and everyone had more of a chance to participate. (student 21)"

Finally, students frequently referred to the role of the coach who guided the peer meetings. The expressions imply that the coach played an important role in encouraging reflection skills, depth of analysis, understanding and creating a safe learning environment."She let us solve and clarify the problems by ourselves. She only helped us when we got stuck. So she wasn't dominant in guiding \[...\] She gave us a lot of space \[...\] The atmosphere improved and I felt comfortable \[...\] Also, the feedback we received was very pleasant \[...\]. (student 1)"

### Social conditions {#Sec17}

In almost all of the reflective essays, students referred to social conditions, which they saw as being essential for a well-functioning group. They mentioned that adhering to agreements and social etiquette, such as respect for one another, regard for one another and listening to one another, are important for an acceptable atmosphere."Having regard for all the others, creating a safe environment. Everyone listened well to each other and worked hard to put the person who brought up the subject at ease. (student 3)"

Discussion and conclusion {#Sec18}
=========================

Students reported that they learned about their own personal and professional behaviour from participation in peer meetings. They even mentioned that discussing such subjects in the group gave them a better understanding of their behaviour. The role of peer meetings in this reflective process was also shown in student reports about the benefits of interactive discussions and the development of interpersonal skills. However, the students reported that conditions for effective peer meetings had to be met for these meetings to be beneficial.

These findings are in line with studies on the effects of collaborative learning. It appears that learning together helps students to understand themselves better, to refine their critical and professional thinking, as well as their ability as beginning professionals (Gokhale [@CR10]; Wray [@CR27]). The literature (Dillenbourg et al. [@CR8]; Rogers [@CR18]) also suggests that working together contributes positively to personal and professional learning experiences.

The presence of multiple perspectives on any one experience also corresponds to Kelchtermans and Hamilton's ([@CR12]) proposed framework of teaching dimensions. An awareness of the possibility that there is more than one perspective in any interaction is a positive indication of the quality of reflection. These can be perspectives on moral issues regarding the justification of actions, or perspectives arising from different emotional responses to the situation, but might also be technical perspectives that arise in a given situation.

The findings on interactive learning in peer meetings tie in with study findings which indicate that social interaction promotes the development of students' reflection skills (Thijs and van den Berg [@CR23]; Tigelaar et al. [@CR22]; Meijer [@CR15]; Wray [@CR27]). The engagement of peers helps participants realize that they are not alone. Finding support within the group structure makes them believe that they can rely on each other. Dealing with one another generates, maintains and restores positive feelings of wellbeing, self-confidence and commitment, thereby possibly creating a positive atmosphere which has a positive effect on learning processes (Vermunt and Verloop [@CR24]).

The finding that the quality of group functioning is a prerequisite for quality of learning is in line with other literature which suggests that an affective learning climate during meetings will only be achieved if the atmosphere is perceived as trustful, safe and secure (Branch [@CR7]; Boud and Walker [@CR6]). In addition, Gokhale ([@CR10]) points out that the coach must view teaching as a process to develop and enhance the student's ability to learn. In our investigation, all the peer meetings were intensively guided by a coach and students perceived the coach as playing an important role in encouraging learning and creating a safe learning environment. However, the coach's actual influence on learning processes cannot be identified. As Van Velzen and Tillema ([@CR25]) and Boendermaker et al. ([@CR4]) also state, more research is needed to explore the influence of the coach. The style of coaching (directive versus liberal) and the coach's ability to create a safe environment can be factors involved in increasing students' reflection ability, as part of their professional attitude, through peer meetings.

The findings of this investigation are mainly based on expressions by students about learning with respect to gaining skills and changing behaviour. Korthagen ([@CR13]) suggests that this is a superficial type of reflection. Other research (Mansvelder-Longayroux et al. [@CR14]; Van Velzen and Tillema [@CR25]; Driessen et al. [@CR9]) also shows that reflection often consists of superficial reports of events and a businesslike analysis. Training reflective skills should be aimed at a better understanding of skills and behaviour, which would include personal elements. Although students report personal aspects, it remains unclear whether participation in peer meetings results in the desired deeper reflective skills.

The strength and limitations of this study should be taken into account when interpreting the results. A first strength is the phenomenographic design. With this kind of methodological approach a range of meanings and perceptions is generated representing learning experiences in an area where there is a lack of empirical facts. The outcomes give positive indications of the role peer meetings can play in students' learning experiences in relation to professional practice. Secondly, the explorative nature of the study gives deeper insight into the diversity of the learning experiences of students when participating in peer meetings. Students reported that peer meetings were a valuable condition and effective learning method for their professional development. Thirdly, in line with research about portfolio content (Pearson and Heywood [@CR17]; Mansvelder-Longayroux et al. [@CR14]), the content of the reflective essays in this study gave an insight into the individual learning processes of students. The reflective essay encourages the student to reflect on the learning process as a whole in terms of his or her professional development over a certain period.

One limitation is that the research was conducted in only one school. In our qualitative, explorative study this seems acceptable because the objective was to achieve an initial understanding of personal learning expressions and the role of peer meetings. A second limitation is that the student population was restricted to females. Ninety-eight percent of speech therapist students are female. A more heterogeneous group in terms of gender and type of training might have shown greater variation in items, implying saturation at a later point in time and resulting in a greater variety of expressions (Miles and Huberman [@CR16]).

Our main conclusion is that there is a strong indication that students feel positively about learning experiences with regard to reflective skills developed through peer meetings. Confirmation is needed from research in broader target groups. The quality of the reflective skills acquired in peer meetings also needs further study. There is a rather strong indication regarding the quality of peer meetings. Further clarification is needed about the coach's role. This investigation has generated useful criteria for such further research.

The outcomes of our study may also have implications for the use of peer meetings in practice. The findings give promising indications that peer meetings create an interactive learning environment in which students can learn about themselves, their skills and their abilities as novice professionals. These learning experiences may foster the development of their professional behaviour.
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